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A new cure for

RHEUMATISM

of which any suffering
reader can have

A Box Free
On tho theory 'thntsoelnR iabellevlnff," John

A. Fmlth 01 MllWMUkce wimtfi everyone to try
his remedy for the euro 01 rheumatism, uthlsex-pen- c.

For tlitit rcuHon ho proposes to distrib-
ute 25,000 Irrc boxes union,' nil porsonH Bcndlnc
him their luldress. Mr. 8111IU1 bud Btiilcrerl nit
tho ngony and torture from rheumatism, tried
all the romedlea known and yet utterly mllcd to
find rollcf.

At times ho was so hclploBs that ho had to
take morphluo mid niter consldcruble doctor
Itig ho cove up In dcnptilr. llo begun studying
Into (ho causes ol rheumatism and utter much
experimenting, finally hit upon a combination
of drugs which compiutoly cured him. Tho re-

sult wufl so boncfli'iHl to his entire Hyuteui that
he called his now found romedy "(llorluTonlo.''
Those of his frionda, nAuttvuHiinri neighbors mif
feilnR irom rheiunariam wcro noxt cured and
Mr. Smith conoUidod to ofTor his remedy to tho
world. Hut ho found tfe tusk u dltlletilt one as
nearly everybody had tnlod a hundred or more
remedies and they couldn't bo made to bulkivo
that thuro wits such u tbtaft nan cure lor rhou
rnntlsm. fcut an did L'enUtmuin from Pcgliln.
Texas, wrote him mylnK If Mr. Smith would
eeud him a sampJo he would try it, but as ho
had Buffered forty-txi- t ycaia and ynfltril a for-tun- o

With doctor and ndranlped romodfes, ho
wouldn't buy iinyttilng more, until ho knew it
was worth something. TUo iiujijjIu was m'nt, bo
Bhrchased more and tho result was nstorffshmg.

oumt. This pjive Mr. Smith
b new idea and ever stars thst time be has been
Bending out free amp4o boxes to all who apply.
In Prosser, Neb., it ctfrcd h luuy of G7 who had
uflured 52 years. H Konntulh City, Wis., It

cured lion. Jacob ."crxnuer,, n setulumnn of 70,
who had HnfloTCil for aH yearn, In Pbrrysbnrp,
Ohio, it cured a genW?nnn 70 years old. In
Heron Lake, Minn., it t'npcd Mrs. John Gehr,
who had Btilfrrcd fpr 8(rqars. Rtv. C. und of
Ilnrrlsvllle. Wis., tested tplp fomarkablcoure on
two mem bora ol his contfrcfjatlon, due who nad
suffered 16 and the otltpf fe jfonrs, both woro
couiplctoly cured. In St. Roirfc. Bto ,lt onred
Mr F. Fttcrber of the Oonbordln Pnol. Ilotiso.
In VondaJla, Ills., it Ptired Utb Mtry E. Satfles

who so She I

could not horsolf. In '
that suchit cured an oiu man wnora tne ucst pivysieians

Worms and Fruuklnrt, Germany, called inoura-ble-.
This old genttcmnn walked for'iOyoura

on crutches, lejja huvlnu been hunc. Ho
can now walk like a young man. Even promi-
nent physictuns had to admit that "Gloria
Tonic' Is n positive success, amowr them Dr.
Qulntaro or th university q Vencauoln, to
whom it was recommended by tho United Stntco
Consul. In thousands of other inBtnu-e- e tho ro-Bu- lt

has the sutnc It cured many cane
which defied nospltnls, Drugs. Electricity, and
Medical Skill, amonifthem persons over 75 years
old.

Mr. Smith will send a trial box also hia illus-
trated book on rheumatism, absolutely free of
charge to any reader ot The Commoner
for he is anxious that everybody Rhould
profit by his good lortunc. It Is a remarkable
remedy and there Is no doubt but that It wllL
euro any case of rheumatism, no matter bow se
voro it may be. Mr. Smith's address in lull is:

JOHN A. SMITH,

007 Bid?.,

'. yC2LrA
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Milwaukee, Wis.
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Tberc ts but ono way to tell itao wawm ot batelBes wid'
falling kftlr. and that htbjr it tutcroetoeplo 0K&mnUon
ef ttto bntr ltslf. TUo particular diraaso wltb wbtrh
your scalp la afflicted must bo Unoivn before It ran be
lnfclltgeittlr traatod. Tboane oriUmlrpff oureawidtialr
tonlca, wKbeut know tea tta swotdo eaasa. of jreur tiifi-eas-

Is Uke t&kitHt meUHo wtehoat tnowini? rtmt yqa
aro trytac to ctro. Bend thre mllirtiR(ra from your
combiiurs to Prof. J. H. AHStia, tho colohmtect llactei

who will sand yon abaatataty Vc4 a dHucnosli
of your ease, a UoolriK oa car or tue hair and srH
and a sample box of the remay nUicb bo will prepare
ttxiUr tor yoa, Bfwia V wstAjro and vrr(t to-di-

VR9V, J. U USTLN. 03yelker'i Mdx.,Ckleo,Ul.

OATAUHH VAJ UK Ct'UKD.
Catarrh 1b a klndrou aUraout ol consumption, tons

constdttrrd Inouruble; and yft thoru taone romedy
that will pueithuly euro catarrh In any ot Its utacea.
lor man) yraxa this rrHwi vtm upd by the lato l)r.
fctevwiB, a v,ldelj authority on all cMseascaortUo
tliroat and lungs. Uy)K tt!d lla wondbwul cura
tlve fiowera lb tbouoanda ot cafus, and dcyRWiK to re-
lieve human sutrrrlus, I dtl od trte at ckargo to all
auilerers from t atarrtn Asthma, t.OQSiuiipilon and
aorviius dlBuajefl, tula tbf Ipo lu ilermnn, t ronch
knsllsh, with Hill directions rnr preparlok' and uUng,
runt i mull liv arlrtrrblntr. nlth ttaniti. n amini tht

ber 10, gay a: KeproBentative Lltutuer
ol New ork today renewed his re-

quest on President Roosevelt lor a
teoponing or hia glove contract case
in tue department of JubUco. It Ib

understood to be Mr. Littauer's inten-
tion, in tbe event ot hia miiare to in-au- ce

tne president and attorney gen-

eral to reopen nis ease, to appetii to
congress lor an inveat:gation ol Uie

giove contract case, it ia intimated
uat lie may exercise his right to dis-cu- aa

tbe case on the floor ol the houae.

N. M. Brooits, Buporintendout ol for-
eign recently made hia annual
n,inrt. n.nd it Rhowa tbat during tho
past year 10,yy4,u44
were diapatched by
countriea. or which

pounda or maii
sea to foreign
7456,343 pounda

waa lor trans-Atlant- ic destinations. 11

is also estimated that the United
atatea received in exchange postage
$2,608,38G more than tbe net cost to
this government. Official statistics of
tho postal service in the 'eight leading
countries of the world, States,
Germany, Great Britain, France, Italy,
Austria, Russia and Japan, shows that
tho United States leads in the number
of postoiilces and employes, Germany
aa to letter boxes, the United
ranging second; Switzerland as to
proportion of postolhces to area and
the United States as to the number of
articles of mail matter received by
ami sent to each inhabitant, as to
length of mail routes and number of
pieces of printed matter carried. The
United States exceeded by $7,948,000,
tho amount expended during the year
for the postal service by Germany,
which, among all the foreign govern-
ments, expended the largest amount.

A Washington dlspafcn, under date
of November 10, says: The caucus of
republican senators today authorized
Senator Allison, the chairman, to ap
point a committee to reorganize the
senate committees. A resolution de-

claring that tho committee on inter-ocean- ic

canals should be a majority
committee, with a republican aa chair-
man, was not adopted, "but the whole
matter was left with a committee on

78yenr8ofnL'c, was crippled that committeeadross Bennlnuton, VU,

had
both

been

Gornanta

noted

mails,

United

with the understanding
action would be taken. This

action would displace Senator Mor-
gan as chairman of tho committee.

or

In a caucus of the democratic mem-
bers of tbe house of representatives,
which conference was neld on No-
vember 7, Representative jfthn S.
,Wllllam8 of Mississippi was unani-
mously selected as the leader of the
democratic minority for the coming
session. In addition, the following
complimentary nominations were
made by the caucus: Charles F. Ed-
wards, Texas, for clerk of tho house;
E. V. Broolcshice, Indiana, sergeant-at-arm- s:

A. J. Julian. Georgia, door- -
keeper; J. E. Jaclraon, Alabama, post-
master; E. G. Bagby, Virginia, chap-loi- n;

I. R. Hill, Ohio, James English,
California. F. Knight, Georgia, and
Joseph Sinnot, Bpecial employes Ex-
cept for one of the positions of special
employe there were no contests.

On November 10
velt sent a special

President RooBe-messag- e

to con- -
gress as follows:

"To the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives: I have convened the con-
gress that it may consider the legis-
lation necessary to put Into operation
the commercial treaty with Cuba,
which was ratified by the senate at its

' last session and subsequently by the
J Cuban government.
. "I deem such legislation demanded.
rot only by our interest, but by our
honor. We cannot with nmnriPtv
abandon the course upon which we
have so wisely embarked. When theacceptance of the Piatt amendment
was -- required from Cuba by the action
of the congress of the United States,
this government therebv deflnltoW
commuted Itself to the policy of treat- -;.W, w. . Wc.. m iwoMBioat, !..,. M. if. lns Cuba u occupying a unlquo po

.

ta4s

tion &s regards this country. It was
provided that when the island became
a free and independent republic she
should stand in such close relations
with us as In certain respects to come
wilhin our system of international
rollcy; and it necessarily follows that
she must also to a certain degree be-
come included within the lines of our
economic policy. Situated as Cuba Is,
it would not be possible for this coun-
try to permit the strategic abuse of

receive
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nlan bv
er. for this certainlimitations have upon

policy that
stations her

negotia-
tions these

completion.
Thoy prevent
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them against Cuba,
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60 IMPORTED
DRAFT STALLIONS

Photographs these stallions to parties. Black HEBCHERON8
Bay Brown English SHIRE, gray and black BELGIANS, two flvo years old, 1,000 to
2,000 at that cannot equalled, quality considered. All horses absolutely
guaranteed. If there is not a good stallion your locality, drop us a card and us mall
you tho pictures ol our horses and get you help us onoin community. WRITE
TODAY.

WATSON, WOODS BROS.. & KELLY, tincolrf, Neb.
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Complete from HEAD U Utest Styfe.

FREE SAMPLES and Measurement
WEMBR OUR

tailoring wlU make the'flretton nitaabao--
Intolyto-measuro- n sent only siva louowimrcomplete outfit
and nothlncr to
after you tbe suit
and trro ontflt and find It
Just as represented. Send
as your name and post
ofllco addrpi, and wo wilt
Bond you rRKK

tapo line and
mrnsuromont Blank

size Suit, Hat, Shirt and Shoos
COMPLETE OUTFITTING CO..

Wept. 1 0S, S43 Market St., Okies, III,
Rfroes. nrattfol'l IUink, CptUt 12,00.i)6.
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DRESSES
Any Man
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INTRODUCE DIRCOTfOTHI CUSTOM
thousand

SMw

tMXor fio and trie
FfVEK.
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for
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Actually $2S value ftMly 10

I'm

GENUINE CHEVIOT Suit mnda
meaeur in tbe latost Kogll-- h Sack etylo, well
madp ana durably irach suit b somo
tailorecnarRB ..?.. 20.00

Isli bliek.Derfcy Fedora Hat. 2.60
Pf f IrtUli Uir Shoes, the queen lftl S.S0

AFere1e8blrt;drtMliIe Cellar A CnA XX&
HfeatSltk rHriA-hM4Nrk- tl er How.. .CO

A Plr of fancy Web Elaatte 0
A JMiMNe Silk Jlawdkvrcklef.. tgO

Mir of f Haka
luarhui

jiim'i

Don't Spend More Than One Cent.
Merely use a postal card. It will bring you our handy clothea buying

guide. Tells a lot about the best clothing lowest prices. No store in
America can beat these bargains. There no risk in trading here. Every-
thing is sold under guarantee. Your money back if not satisfied. We have
customers from Alaska to Louisiana, from New York State to California. We
ought to have you. Send for cafalog.

Address All Mall to P. 0.Box
ARMSTRONG CLOTH NG CO

1221, 1225, 1227 STREET. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Wtf .MfciJi.iWs.

6T& BED BARGAIN

a

A

over bftard Hnndsomn IRON UED. !& ne
81'fcXUAL MJlTTBEift, complete. ONLY Wtnajal
Wa dofy aniono to duplioato thta outfit at retail for lem tfian

or Slu. Our price oa this bed hi actually lower than It costa
to manufacturo thum. Kcad UilivWcaci'lwtloBi Helglit of bed
481ncnosi hastf corner postal nlllngajwrouKlitBteol
connections, and is carofully and accurately tHtod: ffcU Icagtlt,
widthaclthor4ft. fl or J) lb. 6 aa desired i aidorailasamo
as on roftnlar Iron beds. Gholbo of colore, wall r rrrta aaaaet
TJio Hprlnjc first clam double wnrcn Hire, attached to
hnrd wood fromo. er.curely braced. Mattrewi, pood grado of
tloklne. with apodal wool top on cyceialor. Moltrosa and bt4
aro wmp-po- d

shipment.
With
niont our romi
Kilo prlow ovorythlngi If you profor to have tho catalogue
uumro onirringv acnu axamia or coin, ip ooror h ponoKfl

ia it Doontpropnm. ou cannot cnora to do witnout it.
L. CHASE MERCANTILE CO., Dcel. 06. Kaasai City, Me.
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Cold Watch and Chain for $3t
TbbMt.basaatttt.iul BtHpofoct QnBta AMtrieM H OoU p wooh aniUhju "" f'r,,,,
l ut nrie. IXmblthnaUac i. Uh lld co4 Mtcwa f BirrtM. umi AM- - FltiM
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raOTn. BMnafUl60.UebaM4tUl4UniinaCUJarfMlibldWWa.ubuUwiw tvu.
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